COVID-19 VACCINE RESOURCES
In addition to OC Health Care Agency (HCA) vaccination sites (referred to as Point of-Dispensing sites, or PODs), there are
other channels through which people can receive COVID-19 vaccinations. Below is information about how to be vaccinated:

How to Receive a COVID-19 Vaccination
COVID-19
Vaccine Providers
OC Health Care
Agency (HCA)

Appointment Registration Details
Vaccinations are administered at PODs throughout Orange County and are open to eligible
members of the public with appointments. PODs are hosted by the County of Orange/the HCA in
partnership with local cities and fire agencies. They currently offer Americans with Disabilities Act
(ADA)-compliant drive-thru options for in-car vaccinations at sites at Soka University in Aliso Viejo and
near the Disneyland Resort in Anaheim.
Register at the www.Othena.com website to be notified when vaccination appointments are
available. Individuals who lack access to technology can call the OC COVID-19 Hotline at (714) 8342000 for assistance. To view a list of who is currently eligible for COVID-19 vaccination, visit
www.COVIDVaccineFacts.com and click “Distribution Plan.”
Contact 211 OC by calling 2-1-1 or visiting www.211OC.org to be connected with additional
community resources that offer assistance such as transportation.

California
Department of
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If you’re eligible, you may also register for a vaccine appointment through the State’s My Turn system
by visiting www.myturn.ca.gov.
The State of California’s COVID-19 Hotline is accessible to people with disabilities and offers services in
English and Spanish, with connection to interpretive services in more than 250 languages. Call (833)
422-4255 or 833-4CA-4ALL (Mon-Fri 8 a.m. – 8 p.m., Sat-Sun 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.) for appointment information.
MemorialCare Medical Group: Call (877) 696-3622 or schedule through your myChart account
UCI Health: For general accessibility or to request a disability-related accommodation, please
email covid19@uci.edu or call (949) 824-9918
Hoag Hospital: Register at www.HoagConnect.org/MyChart/signup
Kaiser Permanente: Register through the State’s My Turn at www.myturn.ca.gov or call (833) 574-2273
(TTY 711)
Providence: Register through the State’s My Turn at www.myturn.ca.gov or call (877) 813-7312
Albertsons, Pavilions, Safeway and Vons: Visit www.mhealthappointments.com/covidappt
Costco Pharmacies: Visit www.Costco.com/covid-vaccine.html
CVS: Call (800) 746-7287 or visit www.CVS.com/immunizations/covid-19-vaccine
Health Mart Pharmacies: Visit www.HealthMartCOVIDVaccine.com
Kroger: Visit www.Ralphs.com/rx/COVID-eligibility
Rite-Aid: Call (800) 748-3243 (7-1-1 if hearing/speech disabled) or visit
www.RiteAid.com/pharmacy/COVID-qualifier
Walgreens: Call (800) 925-4733 or visit www.Walgreens.com/topic/promotion/COVID-vaccine.jsp
Walmart: Visit www.Walmart.com/cp/1228302

How to Prepare for Your COVID-19 Vaccination Appointment at an OC HCA POD Site:
 Individuals must bring a photo identification with proof of Orange County residency or employment in Orange County as




well as documentation showing proof of a vaccine appointment.
If arriving for a second dose appointment, please be sure to bring your vaccination card from the first dose appointment.
The vaccination process typically takes 45-60 minutes. It is not necessary to arrive more than 30 minutes before your
scheduled appointment.
If you have a history of fainting with blood draws or vaccination, please let the clinical team know. Cots are available so the
vaccine can be administered when you are laying down to prevent you from falling.
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